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Mikaniq scandens a rapidly spreading weed of asteraceae was characterised through analysis of
moisture content, bioorganics including photosynthetic pigments (chlorophylls and carotenoids),

primary metabolites (total soluble sugar, total protein and lipid), total phenol and major elements

(carbon, nitrogen, phosphorous, calcium, potassium and iron) in various bioparts. The distribution of
primary metabolites followed almost similar pattem irrespective of the bioparts (lipid < protein <

soluble sugar). Phenol remained high in the leaf. Major elements recorded a distribution pattern with
C > N >Ca >K > Fe > Na > P in leaf, C > N> Ca >K > Fe >Na > P in stem and C > N >Fe > K > Ca
> Na > P in root. Bioassay conducted with aqueous extracV leachate/ dry powder exffact on the

germination of Vigna rqdiata exhibited sigrificant decrease in the rate of germination, radicle and

shoot length, MGT, GI and VI as compared to control irespective ofthe treatrnents viz., concentration

and biopart. Same biopart of the weed exhibited differential allelopathic effect on the radicle and

shoot growttr ofthe legume. The treatrnent offresh stem extact ofthe weed even at lower concentration

(17o) showed sigrificant reduction in shoot length.
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BIOORGANICS AND ALLELOPATIIIC ACTIVITY OFAII INI"VASTVE WEED

Introduction
Weeds comprise an indispensable group of plants which
grow vigorously among the useful crop species in
agricultural fields, abandoned lands and road sides.

Taxonomic distribution of invasive angiosperms revealed

that about 1348 species are serious agricultural weeds of
which 1041 are wide spread and 381 are threatening
natural invadersrand out compete native species for
resources such as nutrients, light, physical space, water or
food. Invasive weeds impair the structure, composition
and function of natural and semi-natural ecosystems. The

detailed understanding of the morphology, anatomy,

phenology and reproductive behaviour of introduced

weeds help device specific methods for their control.

Mikania scandens is a rapidly spreading weed belonging

to asteraceae which successfully establish in a vast area

by competing with the native species and exhibit
allelopathic potential. The term allelopathy denotes the

production of specific biomolecules by one plant that can

induce suffering in, or give benefit to, another plant2.

Allelopathic activrty may be detrimentaV stimulatory on

germination and growth of recipient species. Systematic

characterisation of this invasive weed remains few and

fragmentary which prompted the present investigation. The

present study envisages the analysis of moisture content

and bioorganics which are biologically significant
macromolecules including photosynthetic pigments viz.,
chlorophylls and carotenoids, primary metabolites viz.,
total soluble sugar, total protein and lipid, total phenol,

elements viz., carbon, nitrogen, phosphorous, calcium,
potassium and iron in various bioparts of M. scandens

and the allelopathic activity ofthe weed on the germination

of Wgna rqdiata.
Material and Methods
Mikania scqndens (L.) Willd (Synonyms Eupatorium

scandens L. ; basionym and, Willoughbya scandens (L.)
Kuntz) is a tropical creeper belonging to Asteraceae,
luxuriantly distributed at field margins and stream banks.

Whole plant with root system intact was collected from
its natural habitat and leaves, stem, root and flowers were

separated and used for analyses. The analyses were
performed following standard methods viz., estimation of
moisture 3, total soluble sugars a, total proteins, lipid6, total
phenolT, photosynthetic pigmentss, carbone, total
phosphorous t0 and major elements I. The concentration

factor ofthe elements in various bioparts ofthe weed was

computed against the elemental constitution of ttre soil.
The main bioassay generally followed to

establish the effect of allelopathy is seed germination test2.

The aqueous extract of the weed sample was prepared by
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grindingthe weighedplantp artviz,,leaf andstem in cold

distilled water at room temp-rature, filtered througtr muslin

cloth and used as stock soiution' Leachate and dry powder

.*t u.t *u, p."pared by soaking the weighed plant part in

kr q#riay ordisiilled water, stirring continuously'

t"ft fot'Z+ frours, filtered and the resultant stock solution

was stored under refrigeration' The extrac? leachate was

,.riutty diluted ana usea for the bioassay' Healthy seeds

we.e placed in each Petri plate lined with.fi{er paper'

moistened with the known concentration (1' 5' 10 and

iS"a 
"f 

a"tft extract, leachate and aqueous.dry powder

"*o*r 1ut p.r w/v basis) as per treafinent against distilled

*uto u, control and kept ut 
'oo- 

temperature' Rate of

gtt i"utioo, root and s-hoot length was measured' The

E*peri-ert *as conducted in duplicate' The results were

tuf.i.o.O to statistical analysis' Vigour Index (VI) was

.riJrrr"a uv multiplying thi germination percentage with

dty;;.t proAuctioo. iltean germinatioa time (MGT)t'?

ura g.t inution index (GI)t3 was calculated as per

formulae:
MGT = ),(Dn)/ L n n: the number of seeds

germinated on day D , D: number of days counted from

ttre beginning of the germination test

cr I pl t Pj final percentage of germination' F
time to reachl}Yo germination'

Results and Discussion

ii.-rraytit of moisture, biochemical and elemental

constituents in the invasive weed M' scandens revealed

,igrrin.urt u*iution among different bronarg such as root'

,t!., l.uu., and flower (iable 1-5)' The planl exhibited

cornparatiuety high moisture content among the bioparts

wtrich varied from 36.5% to 87oh in flower and stem'

,.rp..tiuAy. The physicochemical properties of plant

n iat r.n."t in many instances the ecological enyironm.lt

oiit. pru"t and iis ability to survive under specific

environmental conditionsra'--' *'--Th; 
distribution ofprimary metabolites followed

similar pattern of distribution in various bioparts' The

"on..nt 
utio, of total protein and lipid followed similar

puo.- of accumulation with leaf > stem > flower >root

irt ii. tofoUf. carbohydrates recorded a pattern with stem

> leaf >flower> root. The soluble car.lghVdrate content

remained high in stem (!0*'96o1e)-while total protein

(11.86010) and lipids (1.6%) in leavffiutp a progressrve

ir...ur. *u, noticed in the protein content from root to

i."iii"", <stem< leafl' Leaf proteins are normally

abundantandhaveseveralrolestoplayasacatalystand
major sint of nitrogen. High sugar concentrations lver:
recordedinleavesandstemofRanunculusaquatilis|sand
the concentration of glucose increased with age and

preferentially stored in the internodes of Phargmites

australis'6,is in agreement with the present study'

The concentration of phenol was high in leaf

(12.20mggt) as comparedto root (5'09 mg gt) and stem

(10.S1 mg g'1). Phenolics have known to possess

*ii-"ogJr[, antiglycemic and antioxidant properties 17'

ffr" ,otui"ttorophyll, chlorophyll a, b and carotenoids

revealed high valuis in the leaf (0'97 mg 91,0'25' 0'72

and7.69 mg g').
Major elements recorded a distribution pattern

with C > N jcu rK, F" >Na> P in leai C > N> Ca>K

, F. rNu, p in stem and C > N >Fe > K> Ca>Na> P in

root. Carbon was found to be the most abundgt element

in tfre pfant and high concentration was noticed in leaf

(814. d mg gr) as compared to the rest 
^of 

the bioparts'

barbon in mosi plant materials accounts for 43 to 47% of

dry weight and the nitrogen content in Sparaganium'

tpn, ira Scirpus observid slight variation among the

iiiferent part, oith. same plant such as shoots and rootsrs

remained inunisonwiththe present study' Nitogen content

varied from 1 0.0 I mg gr in flower to 1 8'97 mg gt in leaves

while the concentration of phosphorus remained

comparatively low in the bioparts with a distribution

pafi;r of flower > leaf > stem >root' Normally plants

iake up phosphorous several times greater than the standing

.t""f. i,ii"Ganic phosphorousre' Calcium, potassium and

sodium .ont-.rt t .rt+"U high value in the stem (15'93'

11.83 and 2.67 mgg' respectively) as compared to the

iest ofthe bioparts. fhe concentration ofpotassium in the

pi*t** uUove the normal limit of accumulation inplants

it mg fg'). Mikani a sp.played important.rol: in nutrient

.V"f;ig 
-urd .ont.*.d lot of potassium in the biomass

which-remained in unison with the results of the Swamy

*J nu*ulritn"ado. kon content exhibited higher values

i, tt. .oott (8.90 mg gr) rather than shoot remained in

ugr""-."t *itn *re fiiatgs of Hor ' Shaw and Panigrahyz

olirr"a that the concentration level of a metal generally

d'..r"ur.. in the order of root > stem > leaves > fruit >

seed, when the source of the metal is only soil' Even thouglt

ironi, ,.g*d.d as intermediate between major and trace

eternenti its accumulation in the plant body normally

remain trigher than most of the elements, which may be

J*t i" it 
-nigt, 

availability from the soil coupled with its

*.ut urrotiition with humic matter in the soil rendering

organicatly bound iron also available for

;frt;r-r6tion23. The concentration factor (Table 4) of

,it.og.n, potassium and calcium were above unity'

i"atp".ttir. ofthe bioparts, indicative ofthe effrciency of

the weed in the incorporation of the element from the

substratum.
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Thble 1. Biochemical analysis of Mikania scandens.

Table 2. Pigment analysis of Mikania scandens.

Table 3. Elemental analysis of Mikania scandens.
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Parameter (%) Root Stem Leaf Flower

Soluble carbohydrates

Total protein

Lipid

Phenol

1.04+0.57

8.20+1.01

0.40+0.004

5.09+0.09

10.96 +0.80

10.13+1.13

1.30*0.001

10.81+0.10

6.58+ 1.02

11.86+1.12

1.60+0.04

12.20*0.80

8.83+ 0.03

6.21+0.07

0.70+0.01

6.05+1.25

Parameter mg gr Stem Leaf

Total chlorophyll

Chlorophyll a

Chlorophyll b

Carotenoids

0.85+0.01

0.20+0.042

0.70+0.05

5.85+0.002

0.97+0.03

0.25*0.001

'0.72+0.06

7.69+0.004

Parameter mg gr Root Stem Leaf Flower

Carbon

Nitrogen

Phosphorous

Sodium

Potassium

Calcium

Iron

5 10.00*4. l3

13.12+0.50

0.ll*0.001

2.37+0.31

6.16+0.02

3.03*0.32

8.90+0.03

762.00+6.25

16.20*0.14

0.13+0.03

2.67+0.01

11.83+1.20

15.93+1.01

4.07lEo.002

814.00+1.18

18.97+0.97

0.14+0.003

1.50+0.004

6.30+1.11

9.70+0.81

3.98+0.48

431.00+3.03

10.01+0.03

0.24+0.01

1.63*0.10 .

5.23+0.90

12.06*1.16

4.09+0.003

Thble 4. Concentration factor in bioparts of Mikania scandens.

Parameter Root Stem Leaf Flower

Nitrogen

Phosphorous

Sodium

Potassium

Calcium

Iron

I1.6

0.0s

0.50

1.73

2.42

-0.45

20.20

1.0

0.77

3. l3

fl.70

0.21

24,79

' i.ot

0.55

t.74

7.13

0.20

12.5

1.05

0.60

t.42

8.86

0.21
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Table 5. Effect of aqueous extract of Mikania scandenson germinatio nof Wgna radiata.

Table 6. Effect of leachates of Mikanio scandens on the germination of Vigno radiata

Table 7. Effect of dry powder extract of Mikania scandenson germinatio n of Yigna radiata

Treatrnent Concentration % Germination Root length Shoot length VI MGT GI

Control

Leaf

Stem

t%
5%
t0%
t5%

t%
5%
t0%
r5%

100

86.60
73.30

54.80
40.62

46.60
53.00
40.00
33.00

1.5+ 0i69

1.40* 0.70
0.4+0.22
0.4+0.25
0.3+0.72

2.3+0.5A
1.9+ 0.50
1.8+ 0.40
1.0i 0.80

2.6*.0.69

l.0l+ 0.40
0.8+ 0.50
0.7+0.26
0.8*.0.27

0.9+ 0.63
0.6+ 0.40
0.5+t 0.35
0.43+0.32

260.0

129.9
102.0
42.0
28.0

47.7
27.6
20.0
13.2

410

208.7
87.9
60.2

44.6

149
132
92
47

100.0

86.60
73.30
26.60
20.03

23.30
26.50
20.0s
16.s0

Treatment Concenfation % Germination Root length Shoot length VI MGT GI

Control

Leaf

Stem

t%
5%

t0%
t5%

t%
5%

t0%
l5o/o

100

60.03

53.36

53.36

53.36

66.70

46.69

40.08

33.35

1.5+ 0.69

0.46+0.3

0.43+0.2

0.38+ 0.4

1.48+ 0.9

2.3+0.5

t.9i 0.5

1.3+0.4

1.2+0.3

2.6l.0.60
l.0l* 0.4

0.8 +0.4

0.7*0.26
0.8L0.27

0.9+0.62

0.6+0.47

0.55* 0.35

0.43 *0.32

260

198

t28
80

9t

1s0

98

58

t6

1.0

7.4

6.5

6.5

7.3

8.4

6.3

7.0

4.4

100.0

60.03

26.68

26.68

26.68

66.70

23.34

20.01

16.67

Treatrnent Concentration % Germination Root
length

Shoot
Length

VI MGT GI

Control

Leaf

Stem

t%
5%
t0%
t5%

t%
5o/o

t0%
l5o/o

100

60.03
60.03
53.36
33.35

60.03
53.36
46.40
40.0

1.5 *0.69

2.3+0.59
2.0*0.61
1.5 +0.26
1.3+ 0.46

1.8* 0.25
1.4+0.22
L0 *0.35
0.5 *0.72

2.6*0.6

2.3+ 1.6

1.3+ 1.5

1.25* 1.4

1.0+ 0.91

1.5* 0.25
1,.01+0.22
0.7 *0.36
0.7 +0.36

260

207
104
100

50

135

87

80
35

1.0

9.0
10.0

9.0
3.5

10.0

7.8
7.7
6.3

100.0

60.03
60.03
30.01
30.01

30.01
26.68
23.20
20.00
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Allelopathic qctivity- The bioassay conducted with
aqueous extact, leachate and dry powder extract of M.
scandens on the germination of Wgna radiata exhibited
variation in rate of germination, radicle and shoot length,
vigour index, mean germination time and germinatlon
index (Table 6,7 and 8). Significant decrease was recorded
in the. germination percentage, root length, shoot length
and vigour index as well as length ofroot and shoot in Z
radiata with tncrease in concentration of aqueous extract.
Lowerconcentrati on(l%$ofthe aqueous 

"*t 
urt, leachate

and dry powder extract also reduced germination
indicating the allelopathic potential of the weed even at
Iow concentrations. Germination time was delayed
especially in treatment with leaf extract as compared to
leaf leachate and leaf dry powder extract. ffri nigher
concentration of stem extract/ leachate (5, lO & lS%)
induced significant reduction in germination percentage
(< 50%) as corhpared to dry powder extract.

Leaf aqueous extract induced significant
reduction in radicle length (<lcm) against control while
that of stem remained less toxic (>l cm). The treatment
of stem exfact even at lower concentrati on(l%)showed
sigrificant reduction in shoot length. Stem leachate showed
lesser as well as gradual reduction in root length as
compared to shoot length. Leaf leachate exhibited
reduction in root length as concentration increased while
shoot length was not affected much. Dry powder extract
of stem inhibited growth ofradicle more than leafexffact.
Shoot Iength failed to establish significant variation in
treafinent of stem and leaf dry powder extract especially
at 5 and l0oZ concentration. VI recorded successive
decrease as the concentration of the extractl leachate
increased. GI decreased significantly as compared to the
control iir all treatments irrespective ofthe concentration
of treatments as well as the biopart. The water soluble
allelochemicals in the weed extract may change the
environment for the effective germination of the test
species there by causing variation in the pattern of
germination as suggested by Ni et al . 2a . The dried samples
of root, stem and leaf extracts of M. scandens at lower
concentrations (l& 5%o) was found to be enhancing the
growth of radicle and shoot length. Rice 2s opined that
allelochemicals which inhibit the growth of some species
at certain concenfations may even stimulate the growth
ofthe same or different species at lower concentrations is
in agreement with the above observation. The allelopathic
potential of a weed varied not only to the environment
factors but also among plant tissues26, is in unison with
the present investigation.

Plant produces differen&phytotoxic chemicals

which suppress the regenerative capacily of other
plants27. The growth inhibition caused by alleiochemicals
released may be due to its interference wittr the plant
growth processes or it reduces cell division or auxin
induced growth of roots. In general, all the teatments of
the weed (extract/ leachate) inhibited and delayed
germination of the legume and decreased germinatioh
index which indicated that not only total percentage of
germination had declined but the entire process of
germination was retarded. The present stud! wanants
further detailed investigation oo to the nature of the
allelochemical, characterisation of allelopathic mechanism
at both micro and macro levels, pro.rri of release of the
allelochemicals, and its impact on the growth, flowering
and yield of native crop species to become a successful
invader More over, the conffol ofinvader species involves
its eradication/ containment in a specific 

^area 
especially

through sustainable utilization needs special emphasis. 
-
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